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1. THE BIBLE TELLS US "THAT
CHRIST JESUS CAME INTO THE
WORLD TO SAVE SINNERS". (1 Tim.
1:15). ~ince "all have sinned, and come
short of the glory of God" (Rom. 3:23),
it follows that we have need ofa Sav
iour. He came "to seek and tasave that
which was lo,st." (Lk. 19:10) .••... when
the fullness 'Of time was come God sent
forth his S'on, made of a woman, made
under ,the law, :to redeem them that were
under the law, that we might receive
the adoption 'Of sons." (Gal. 4:4-5J. Yes,
Jesus was born fO'r the explicit purpO'se
O'f saving "his people from ,their sins."
(Matt. 1:21).

2. THE BIBLE TELLS US THAT
GOD IS "NOT WILLING THAT ANY
SHOULD PERISH." (2 Pet. 3:9), "God
so loved the world, that He gave his
'Only begO'tten Son, that whosoever be~
Ueveth in Him should not perish, but
have everlasting life. For God sent not
His San inta the warld tocO'ndemn the
world; but that the world through Him
might be saved." (John 3:16-17). Such a
Divine demonstratian of lave is positive
proof that God wants none to' perish. It
is evident that God wills ,that the warld
be saved through His San, Jesus Chri::t.
We are not surmised to' learn that sal
v,anion is "in Christ Jesus." (2 Tim. 2:10),
In His love God tells us that we are
"baptiz~d into Christ." (Gal. 3:27).

3. THE BIBLE TELLS US 'l'lIAT WE
MUS'T' HEAR CHRIST "IN ALL
THINGS WHATSOEVER HE SHALL
SAY ... " (Acts 3:22), God said, "hear
ye Him." (Matt. 17:5), On ane occasion
the mother of Jesus said, "Whats'oever
He saith unto yau do it." (John 2:5J. And

Jesus Himself said, "Whosoever
eth these sayings of mine, and
them, I will liken him untO' 'a
man .... " (Matt. 7:24),

4. THE BIBLE TELLS US THAT
"WITHOUT FAITH IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
TO PLEASE GOD." CHeb. 11:6J.
" ... faith cometh by hearing,and hear
ing by the word O'f God." (Rom. 10:17),
Sa we must take advantage af every
'opportunity to' know the word af Gad.
] esus said, "for if ye believe not that I
am He, ye shall die in your sins." (Jahn
8:24).

5. THE BIBLE TELLS US THAT WE
MUST ,ALL REPENT OR WE WILL
ALL PERISH. (cf. Lk. 13: 3,5J. Godly
sorrow leads to' a change 'Of mind re
sulting ina change in conduc't. That is
repentance. Let us learn tha't all must
"come to repentance," (2 Pet. 3:9), if we
would be saved.

6. THE BIBLE TELLS US THAT WE
MUST CONFESS THE GOOD CON
FESSION. (1 Tim. 6:12 A.S.v.) BiblicsIly
stated the confession we make is that
we "believe that Jesus Christ is the Son
O'f God." (Acts 8:37). NO' ather c'Onfe~
sion 'Can be made 'and still "walk by
faith." (2 Cor. 5:7),

7. THE BIBLE TELLS US THAT
"BAPTISM DOTH ALSO NOW SAVE
US." (1 Pet. 3'21), The Bible does not
S1l'V baptism alone saves. It does say,
"He that believeth and is baptized shall
be saved; but he that believeth not shall
be damned." (Mk. 16:16), Sprinkling is
not baptism, fO'rthe Bible tells us that we
are to' be "buried with Him in baptism."
(Col. 2:12). The Bible tells us that bap-
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EdUef·ial - -
"CONSIDER WHAT I SAY"

In his secand epistle ta the yaung
preacher Timathy, the Apastle Paul said,
"Cansider what I say; and the Lord g-ive
the understandinf! in all things." (2 Tim.
2'7)' The word CON<:;IDERcanveys the
ideaaf MEDITATING UPON 'Or PON
DERING SERIOUSLY. Paul pramised
Timathy that the Lard wauld give him
understanding if he wauld consider what
Paul said. Paul received the gaspel that
be taught by the revelatian 'Of Jesus
Christ. (Gal. 1:11-12), In 'Order far Tim
ath3' ta receive understanding it was es
sential that he meditate seriausly upan
the things that Paul taught.

It is in 'Order that we cansider the
things that Paul wrate ta Tima~hy that
we might alsa receive understanding af
his knowledge 'Ofthe gospel. Let us naw
cansider same af the things that he
taught Timothy.

1. "HOLD FAST THE FORM OF
SOUND WORDS, WHICH THOU HAST
HEARD OF ME, IN FAITH AND LOVE
WHICH IS IN CHRIST JESUS." (2 Tim.
1:13). Yau and I can alsa receive under
standing if we cansider these things.
First, fram this passage we learn that
we must "HOLD FAST" ta samething.
Secandly, we learn that we shauld "hald
fast THE FORM OF SOUND WORDS"
which Paul had taught Timathy, and
thirdly, we shau'd hald fast the farm 'Of
saund wards "IN FAITH AND LOVE
WHICH IS IN CHRIST JESUS." In
other words, there is a pattern by which
we must think, speak and act. We have
na right ta ga cantrary ta the "FORM
OF SOUND WORDS."

2. "AND THE THINGS THAT THOU
HAST HEARD OF ME AMONG MANY
WINESSES, THE SAME COMMIT
THOU TO F ~ITHFUL MEN, WHO

SHALL BE ABLE TO TEACH OTHERS
ALSO." (2 Tim. 2:21. Timathy had the ob
ligatian 'Of cammitting what Paul had
taught him ta others wha were faithful
wha in turn wauld be able ta teach
others also. Both men and wamen wha
'are faithful have an abligatian ta teach
'others. Of caurse, in 'Our te-aching, we
must keep in mind the restrictians that
Paul has given. ta gavern both men and
wamen. (Cansider 1 Tim. 2:11-12 and 1
Cor. 14: 34-35). All of us shauld feel an
ablig-atian ta teach others the truth that
is able ta free ,sinners framthe bondage
of sin.

3. "STUDY TO SHOW THYSELF AP
PROVED UNTO GOoD, A WORKMAN
THAT NEEDETH NOT TO BE ASHAM
ED, RTGl{TLY DIVIDING THE WORD
OF TRUTH." (2 Tim. 2:15). It is 'Obvious
fram this verse that Timathy was nat
inspired. It was necessary that he study
'Orcansider what Paul said that he might
show himself appraved unto Gad, right
ly dividing the Ward af truth. Gad does
not reveal his will directly 'ta men taday
by the Holy Spirit as He did ta the
apastles in the first century. Only thase
who s-tudy Gad's Ward are able ta right
ly divide it. Many wha fail ta study da
nat know whether we -are unde-r the Old
Testament that Gad gave ta Israel
thraugh Moses or the New T-estament 'Of
Jesus Christ. Da Yau?

4. "YEA, AND ALL THAT W1LL
LIVE GODLY IN CHRIST JESUS
SHALL SUFFER PERSECUTIONS."
(2 Tim. 3:12), Paul's life was character
ized by persecutians and afflictians. He
faught with beasts at Ephesus. He was
staned at Lystra. He was beaten at Phil
ippi and imprisaned. Paul was ,taken
captive in Jerusalem -and finally impri
soned in Rome. All af the things 'OccUr
red because -he preached "Christ and
Him crucified." Paul admanished Tima
thv in 2 Tim. 1:8 ta be aUpartaker 'Ofthe
afflictians 'Ofthe gaspel accarding ta the
pawer of Gad." In 1 Pet. 4:16, Peter
said, "Yet if any man suffer as a Christ
ian, let him nat be ashamed; but let him
glarify God an ,this behalf." Are you
willing ta suffer far the cause 'OfChrist?
Wauld yau rejaice if yau have the pri
vilege? Acts 5:41 recards the fact that
,uhe apastles "departed fram the pres
ence 'Of the cauncil, rejaicing that they
were caunted warthy ta suffer shame far
his name."

5. "ALL SCRIPTURE IS GIVEN BY
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Doing Things Because
We Always Have

"Shall Churches of Christ of this pres
ent time 'take the Bible for their sole
rule of faith and practice, or will they
be governed by customs instead - .tha,t
is, doing ,things because we have always
done them? The rule of the church is
not traditional. In other words, ,a thing
is not riglht because we have been do
ing it over a period of time. In religion,
it is right because the New Testament
teaches it, and not bec,ause we have been
pr,acticing it. Just as long as the church
of Christ practices anything untaught in
the New Testament, it is impossible to
'oppose the denominations in teaching
and practicing the doctrines and com
mandments of men. - C. M. Pullias,
Gospel Advocate, 1936 via The "Texas
Brble Banner."

Schedu,le Of Services
LORD'S DAY:

BIBLE STUDY
WORSHIP
WORSHIP

WEDNESDAY:
BIBLE STUDY """, 7:00 P.M.

COME AND BE WITH US WHEN
YOU CAN!

One Way To Use

A Sample
A tobacco company sent some samples

of cigarettes to some high school boys
and girls wIth .this explanation: "We are
sending you a package of our purest
cigarettes. We hope you will use them
to your satisfaction and want more."

One of the boys used the cigarettes
and wrote back 0 the companytJhese
words: "I received the package of cig
arettes and used them to my satisfaction.
I put them in a quart of water and
sprayed our bug infested rose bushes.
Every bug died. These cigarettes are a
good poison. I want more next year in
case some of the bugs survive."-Select
ed from The Paris Ave., Reminder.
EDITOR'S NOTE: I wonder if the com
pany sent the cigarettes reques,ted by
,that boy. It would certainly be "good"
advertising for any tobacco company,
wouldn't it?

BE A CHRISTIAN
There is no better life! Nothing in the

world can compare with the joys and
satisfaction of being a Christian, in
the family of God.

Troubles and problems that otherwise
would be unbearable can be borne with
a Hving 'hope, and ,heartaches ,and sor
rows ,that pain within can find ease. The
Lord has not promised us freedom from
trials, but strength with which to' meet
them, with which to triumph; nOTan ab
sence of problems, but the ,assurance
that we can stand and find the way in
His word: nor an escape from troubles
and hardships, but a striving example
and ringing ohallenge of how to benefit
from them.

Life itself brings its burdens and a
man is foolish to refuse the help of the
Lord. "Come unto me, .. take my
yoke." We cannot bear successfully the
yoke and burden of the world, but
Christ's yoke is easy and His burden is
light. Therefore, don't be discouraged
hy hypocrites,· personal problems, op
position to ,the church, and the sundry
trials that will come: "Be s'trong in the
Lord, and in the power of His might."

Comes soon ,the hour when our trials
are over - dim fades the day of life, and
swift advances ,the night of death. Into
the hands of Him whom we 'have fol
lowed in our feeble but fervent way, and
by Him to be judged. Beyond gossip's
harm, beyond friends' help--completely
in His hands. Excuses are vanished and
idle intentions voided-our lives are
'opened, and we are bared before Him.
An unspeakable death or a glittering
home?

Oh, Be a Christian,and with an aim
unswerving and a hope thereby undim
med,and labor for an eternal weight in
glory.

-Jere Frost

CLOSED EYES
Sometimes we talk with people who

are holding to the traditions of their
parents in matters of religion. Some will
plainly state that 'they do not want to
believe differently. This being their at
,titude, they refuse to study the Bible in
an investigation of their practices. This
reminds us 'of what Hambone says: "I
don't b'lieve in no ha'nts-but I shets
mah eyes w'en I passes de graveyard
so's I wan' see nothin' to start me b'liev
in'."

-Mason Harris via "Herald of Peace"
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INSPIRATION OF GOD AND IS PRO
FITABLE FOR DOCTRINE, FOR RE
PROOF, FOR CORRECTION, FOR
INSTRUCTION IN RIGHTEOUSNESS:
THAT THE MAN OF GOD MAY BE
PERFECT, THROUGHL Y FURNISHED
UNTO ALL GOOD WORKS." (2 Tim.
3:16-17). We should respect the Scrip
ture as being from God and not of men.
We Should teach no doctrine that is not
taut'ht in the Scripture. When reproof
and correction are needed, we should
remember th,at the Scripture is suffi,
dent to renrove and correct. 'T'ne Scrip
ture will instru,..t us in ri<thteousness
if we will c'Onsider what inspired men
JIave written. In fact, the man of God is
comuletely furnish"d unto all !!,ood
works by the Scripture. Dear reader,
don't imDeach God's wisdom in trying
:to determine what good works are. Re
spect and receive only what tne Scrip
ture-teaches. Let it be your guide in de
'termining such matters. Do you think
Ithat it is a good work for churehes to
contribute out of their treosuries to hu
m"n org-anizations like Childhaven, Inc.,
,and Dwid Lipscomb Colle?e? If so, Why?
Does tne S"ripture authorize such? If
so, where? Do you think that it is a good
work for churches to provide social, re
creational and entertainment activities
'as a part of their work? If so, why? Can
you find such authorized in the Scrip
ture? If so, where?

Let us all always be willing to consi-

'Sentence
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tism is "for the remission 'Ofsins." (Acts
2:38; Also see Acts 22:16>'

8. THE BIBLE TELLS US TO BE
"FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH." (Rey.
Z:10>. The way to do this is to "Ab
·stain from all appearance 'Of evil," (1
Thess. 5:22), ,and be "steadfast, unmov
?,ble, always aboundin~ in the work of
the Lord." (1 Cor. 15:58>'

9. Since the Bible tells us that .the
wicked "shall go away into everlasting
punishment: but the righteous into
life eternal", (Matt. 25:46), let me ple,ad
with you, dear reader, to heed the bless
ed invitati'Onof the Son of God. Ple""e
turn to Matthew 11:2&-29and read it
yourself. - Lynn D. He,adrick in "The
Bible Instructor".

HEAR TH E GOSPEL!
Over WBSA, 1300 on the dial.

Monday through Friday at 11:15 A.M.
Speaker: Carrol R. Sutton

Please tune in and tell othei:s!

2 COR. 7:1 - "Having therefore these
promises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse
ovrselves from 1111 filthin"ss of tl,e fle<;n
and spirit, perfecting holiness in the
fear of God."

del' what inspired men have said on all
matters so -that we may receive under
standing! Judgment day is coming!

Sermons
Some people speak from experience; others, from experience, don't speak.

CAUTION: Be sure that your brain is engaged before you put your tongue in gear!

Some members become so busy trying to build up the Lord's Church that they forget
that He has all' authority in it.

Good intentions will not help a man if he takes the wrong road.

'Ihere is no food value in "wild oats".
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